Targeted Investments Town Hall

- Welcome & Introductions
- Topics for the Town Hall:
  - Year 6 Extension and status of the TI 2.0 Renewal proposal
  - TI 2.0 Renewal update
  - TI 1.0 update
  - TI Q & A
  - Health Current update
  - Q & A
Targeted Investments Program Year 6

TI Program Extension Key Facts

- CMS program extension approval to September 30, 2022
- No application for current TI participants
- Year 6 program milestones and weights same as Year 5
- Attestation process and requirements same (available 2023)
- QIC sessions resume January 2022
- $50M anticipated total available aggregate funds
Targeted Investments Program Year 6

Program participants’ performance measure milestones

- Performance measures administered by ASU-CHiR
- Year 6 performance measure targets to be determined in early 2022 using Year 5 method
- Technical assistance from ASU to continue
- “Best Practice” guides to be available to support participants’ ongoing performance improvement activities
Targeted Investments Program 2.0 Update

CMS

- The full 1115 waiver including the TI 2.0 Renewal proposal will be considered over the next 12 months.
- The 2.0 Renewal if approved would run October 1, 2022-September 30, 2027.
- The CMS specified State-wide measures are TBD.
Targeted Investments TI 1.0 Program Updates

● Year 4 Incentive Payments:
  ○ Payment amount notices-early December
  ○ Payments-late December

● Year 5
  ○ Attestation portal open early 2022
  ○ IPAT scores submitted when portal opens

● Health Current
  ○ Technical assistance through your account manager
  ○ Mental Health Hospital Alerts
Questions?

George Jacobson, Program Administrator: George.Jacobson@AZAHCCCS.gov
Cameron Adams, Data Coordinator: Cameron.Adams@AZAHCCCS.gov
Team Inbox: TargetedInvestments@AZAHCCCS.gov
TI Website: https://www.azahcccs.gov/PlansProviders/TargetedInvestments/
Health Current Update

*Presentation to AHCCCS Targeted Investments Town Hall*

Christy Dye, Chief Business Development Officer

Friday, October 15, 2021
Topics for Discussion

● New Service Releases
  ○ Mental Illness Hospital Alerts
  ○ COVID-19 Immunization Data
  ○ SMI Crisis Card
  ○ CMS CoP Patient Notifications for Hospitals
  ○ Strategic Medicaid/Public Health HIE Plan

● Expanding Data Availability
  ○ Health Plan Claims
  ○ CommunityCares - SDOH Closed Loop Referral System (CLRS)
  ○ Arizona Healthcare Directives Registry

● CORHIO & Health Current Merger □ Contexture
New Service for Alerts on Psychiatric Hospital Admits/Discharges

Mental Illness Hospitalization Alerts

Approximately one in four adults in the U.S. suffer from mental illness each year; nearly half will develop at least one mental illness in their lifetime. There are over 2,000,000 hospitalizations each year for mental illness in the U.S. Patients hospitalized for mental health issues are vulnerable after discharge and follow-up care by trained mental health clinicians is critical for their health and well-being.

Background
Mental Illness Hospitalization Alerts—notifications for admissions, transfers and discharges (ADTs) of patients from level-1 psychiatric hospitals—are in high demand among participants in the Arizona health information exchange (HIE). The ability to provide rapid coordination of care and assist with discharge planning upon admission to a psychiatric hospital is a key factor in reducing inpatient lengths of stay and supporting seamless transition, medication continuity and stability in community settings post-discharge.
Mental Illness Hospital Alerts

➤ New Service developed in response to community requests for admission/discharge alerts for Part 2 facilities

➤ Development Process - Hospitals
   ○ Phase 1 – Level 1 Psychiatric Hospitals Live Now
   ○ Each facility vetted for “mixed use” service delivery to complete a candidate hospital list (13)
   ○ Each candidate hospital authorized use of their patient data for purposes of the alerts (11)
   ○ Phase 2 – Subacutes B5/B6 under review

➤ Development Process – Technology
   ○ Applied 42 CFR Part 2 Data Source filtering to strip alerts of potential Part 2 identifying information
   ○ Multiple rounds of testing

➤ Learn More: https://healthcurrent.org/mental-illness-hospitalization-alerts/
Mental Illness Hospital Alerts

Alert Data Sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sending Facility</th>
<th>Visit Type</th>
<th>Sending ID</th>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Patient ID</th>
<th>PCP</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH-Tempe</td>
<td>Inpatient Admit</td>
<td>123456:AI</td>
<td>TSTFR</td>
<td>1/1/1940</td>
<td>RWU1234</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>14-Apr-20</td>
<td>04:52 PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH-Glendale</td>
<td>Inpatient Discharge</td>
<td>123457:A1</td>
<td>TESTER</td>
<td>1/2/1940</td>
<td>BWU1234</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>14-Apr-20</td>
<td>05:26 PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filtered Data Elements
- Diagnosis
- Treating Provider
- Location within the Sending Facility (e.g. ward)
Other New Service Releases

- **SMI Crisis Card - Live July 2021**
  - Quick View of critical data that is important to clinicians & providers in a crisis situation
    - Medical Emergency
    - Emergent Behavioral Health symptoms (Danger to Self/Others) with consent
  - Focus: Adults with a Serious Mental Illness
  - Only available within the new Health Current HDH Platform

- **COVID-19 Vaccine Data Now Available in the HIE**
  - April 9, 2021, Governor Doug Ducey signed into law Senate Bill (SB) 1505 that includes several HIE-related provisions, including permission to allow COVID-19 immunization data to be shared with the HIE
  - Represents 6,462,875 historical records of COVID-19 vaccinations administered in Arizona from 12/1/2020 through 07/07/2021
  - Find your patient immunization data in the HIE Portal
CMS CoP Compliance (C3) Support

HIE C3 Support services include:

- Alerts (i.e., Patient Event Notifications)
- CMS CoP Compliance (C3) Report
- Recruitment Collaboration
Strategic Plan for HIE-Enabled Medicaid & Public Health Programs

- Working with AHCCCS and ADHS to craft a go-forward strategic plan to leverage electronic data exchange and analytics capabilities in healthcare ecosystem.

- Stakeholder engagement with fact finding to:
  - Identify high priority use cases for Medicaid and Public Health.
  - Define the short and long-term strategies to implement those use cases.

- Strategic Plan will be finalized in Fall 2021
Expanding Data Availability
Who is Health Current?

968
HIE Participants and growing
as of 09/20/2021

Data available on 12+ million

2,200+ Active Portal Users

278 Data Sources

91K Patient Records accessed monthly

10+M Alerts delivered monthly
Data Suppliers

as of 09/20/2021
Health Plans Claims – NEW!

● Winter 2021

Filling clinical “data gaps” with clinically relevant claims data across all AHCCCS health plans.
Social Determinants of Health – NEW!

SDOH Closed-Loop Referral System – Fall 2021
Advance Directives Registry – NEW!

- Transfer of Arizona Secretary of State Registry to Health Current & Go Live of ADR Registry System–
- Sept 2021
HIE Regionalization Moving Forward...

- [https://healthcurrent.org/corhio-and-health-current-merger/](https://healthcurrent.org/corhio-and-health-current-merger/)
Background

Why merge?

• The HIE landscape is changing
• Similar geographies and cultures
• Two large HIEs coming together means leveraging different skill sets, knowledge and processes; economies of scale and greater efficiencies
• Larger data set at a regional level supports more opportunities to improve population health
• Better positions us to compete at a national level and meet federal policy changes

In essence...we are #BetterTogether!
Creating connections. Improving lives.
Questions?

Christy Dye, MPH
Chief Business Development Officer
Christy.Dye@healthcurrent.org

www.healthcurrent.org
healthcurrent

Imagine fully informed health
Thank You.